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 by Free-Photos   

Brewed 

"Locally-Inspired Drinks and Cuisine"

Being local and proud of it takes on a whole new meaning at Brewed. The

decor can only be described as eclectic, with a mix of classic arm chairs,

taxidermy, metal, bare-brick and wood-work, with turquoise accents that

tie it all together. The ambiance is reminiscent of the living room of a

marvelously eccentric friend who aches to show of his oddball collection

of curios. Warm and inviting, Brewed is a place to gather with friends and

sample an inspired selection of specialty coffees, craft beer and seasonal

dishes created by locals, using local ingredients. The weekend brunch

with fried chicken, biscuits and gravy is an especially popular event and

attracts quite a following.

 +1 817 945 1545  brewedfw.com/  info@brewedfw.com  801 West Magnolia Avenue,

Fort Worth TX

 by timhoggarth   

AVOCA Coffee 

"Coffee House"

Stop by AVOCA Coffee in Forth Worth for delicious and authentic coffee

and witness the beans being made next door. The popular coffee offered

is an artisan micro roast that is unique to other companies. Enjoy your

brew in a spacious setting and be sure to bring your laptop, for there is

free wi-fi and plenty of electricity outlets.

 +1 682 233 0957  avocacoffee.com/  info@avocacoffee.com  1311 West Magnolia Avenue,

Fort Worth TX

Buon Giorno Coffee 

"Coffee Hub"

One of the most popular coffeehouses in the city, Buon Giorno Coffee has

been the neighborhood's desired spot for a steaming cup of coffee and a

bit of socializing to go with it. A classic cafe, with hits of European

influence; its warm, yet buzzing ambiance makes it the perfect place to

start your day with a cup of coffee and hearty snack. From the signature

espressos, cappuccinos and cold coffees, to the variety of pastries,

shortbread and paninis, everything on the menu oozes with freshness.

 +1 817 698 9998  bgcoffee.net/  david@bgcoffee.net  915 Florence Street, Fort

Worth TX

 by fancycrave1   

World Blend 

"Coffee Culture"

A great place to kick-start your day with a hot cup of coffee and a light

snack, World Blend is known for its eclectic selection and warm

atmosphere. Featuring a number of signature coffee varieties, inspired by

various cultures around the world, this is, quite literally, where one can

sample vast forms of the popular hot beverage. Brewed from the finest

beans, sourced from across the world, one can expect nothing short of a

scintillating coffee experience from the fine cafe.

https://pixabay.com/photos/coffee-breakfast-waffles-food-1209828/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/pt/ft-worth/966490-brewed
https://pixabay.com/photos/coffee-espresso-coffee-beans-yellow-4198012/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/pt/ft-worth/854186-avoca-coffee
https://cityseeker.com/pt/ft-worth/1132257-buon-giorno-coffee
https://pixabay.com/photos/coffee-cafe-cup-drink-breakfast-821490/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/pt/ft-worth/1132275-world-blend


 +1 817 788 9900  www.world-blend.com/  5410 Basswood Boulevard, Fort Worth

TX
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